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Dear Mr. Cain 

Re: Inquiry into the Drugs of Dependence (Personal Use) Amendment Bill 2021 

I am responding on behalf of the Burnet Institute to the call for submissions for the Dmgs of 
Dependence (Personal Use) Amendment Bill 2021. Our submission is framed around he first two 
questions related to the Inquiiy. 

The Burnet Institute is one of Australia's leading Medical Research Institutes. Burnet Institute is in a 
unique position to provide info1mation relevant to the Inquiiy , having conducted research with 
people who use dmgs since 1989. Our findings have greatly advanced knowledge of the nature of 
diug use, related harms, and responses. The resear·ch findings from the Burnet Institute' s Alcohol and 
Other Drngs resear·ch group have greatly advanced the public health responses to the social, medical, 
and mental health issues experienced by vulnerable populations. The Burnet Institute applies a public 
health and harm reduction approach to its resear·ch on dmg use, with the aim of improving the health 
and wellbeing of the people who consume diugs and the communities around them. 

We welcome the opportunity to respond as this Inquiiy is an important opportunity to examine 
cunent and future responses to diugs of dependence in the ACT. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries about our submission. We would 
welcome the opportunity to discuss any of the recommendations with the Inquiiy. 

Sincerely, 

Professor Paul Dietze 
Program Director, Behaviours and Health Risks 
Burnet Institute 
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Burnet Institute Submission 

I. Best practice policy approaches and responses undertaken in other jurisdictions, 

including internationally, to reduce harm and societal impacts from drugs 

Decriminalisation of drug use and possession 

Decriminalisation of drng use and drng possession for personal use refers to the removal of criminal 
penalties for these offences but does not legalise use and/or possession. Evidence suggests 
individuals who avoid a criminal record have improved social, educational, and employment 
outcomes. 1 Available evidence suggests that these improvements reduce costs to both the individuals 
involved and the wider community. 1 

Decriminalisation can also reduce the costs associated with law enforcement. Evidence suggests that 
decriminalisation leads to reduced need for and use of police, comt, and prison resources. For 
example, in California, total law enforcement costs were substantially reduced (from $17 million in 
the first half of 1975 to $4.4 million in the first half of 1976) after decriminalisation in 1975.2 

Various countries around the world, most notably Portugal, have dec1iminalised dmg use and/or 
possession. Portugal decriminalised use and possession across all illicit dmgs in 2001, to provide a 
comprehensive evidence-info1med approach to dmg use with the provision of dmg treatment, ha1m 
reduction, and social reintegration programs. Since the refo1m there has been no evidence of major 
increases in dmg use, and rather reductions in problematic dmg use, mug-related haims, and diug
related criminal justice involvement. 1

• 
3
• 

4 FU1the1more, this model allows for the reinvestment of 
funds towards prevention, demand reduction, diug treatment and rehabilitation. Exploring options 
such as those used in Portugal should be a p1iority for diug law refo1m in the ACT. 

Consistent with the Bill, we recommend the dec1iminalisation of diug use and diug possession for 
personal use for all illicit diugs to be fo1mally enacted by law (de jure). Flllther, we suppo1t the 
consistency and clai·ity on quantities and definitions of possession for personal use across substances, 
as outlined in the Bill, but believe they should reflect the quantities specified in previous work 
unde1taken for the ACT Government by the Dmg Policy Modelling Program. 5• 6 Furthe1more, the 
proposed sentences connected to quantities above these thresholds should be reviewed. Finally, any 
legislative change should be accompanied by a scheme to expunge historical criminal records that 
reflect new changes. Any changes should be closely monitored and evaluated, using an evaluation 
framework that captures the lived experience of people who use diugs and other stakeholders. 

Prison harm reduction programs 

Crncially, ACT pdsons lack needle and syringe programs (NSPs). Community NSPs are effective 
and, given the ovenepresentation of people dependent upon injectable dmgs in pdson and 
consequently the high prevalence of hepatitis C, and the acknowledged availability of diugs in 
prison, the absence of prison NSPs is inconsistent with international law that ascribes people in 
prison the 1ight to health care standards equivalent to those in the community.7 Contrary to concerns 
expressed by some, across nearly 25 yeru·s of international experience, pdson NSPs have not 
increased attacks on prison staff or other people in prison or been associated with safety problems 
related to syringe disposal.8 Prison NSPs should be trialed in ACT p1isons, with careful consideration 
of p1ison operational environments and appropriate systems to control and monitor the location of 
injecting equipment to ensure the safety of people in prison and p1ison staff. 
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Prison NSPs are endorsed by Australian health and medical peak bodies, including the Australian 
Medical Association, Australasian Society for HN Medicine, the Public Health Association 
Australia, the Royal Australasian College of Physicians, and the Australian Ministerial Adviso1y 
Committee on Blood-Borne Viluses. P1ison NSPs are also endorsed by major global bodies like the 
United Nations General Assembly, the World Health Organization, UNAIDS and the United Nations 
Office on Drngs and C1ime. 

Medically supervised injecting rooms 

Our previous work identified one key initiative for reducing harms related to diugs in the ACT is a 
Drng Consumption Room (DCR). DCRs enable people who use drngs to consume diugs acqufred 
from illegal sources in an envfronment that lninimises potential harm. They reduce fatal and non-fatal 
overdoses,9· 1° improve linkages to other se1vices11• 12 and improve public amenity by regulating 
public injecting.11

• 
13 They ar·e acknowledged as an evidence info1med inte1vention in the National 

Drng Strategy.14 Our work has shown that available evidence suppo1ts the feasibility and 
acceptability of the establishment of a DCR in the ACT. 15 Impo1tantly, as the ACT afready has a 
legislative instlument for establishing a DCR in the fo1m of the Supervised Injecting Place Trial Act 
1999 only lninor amendments are needed to implement the model proposed. 

2. The health, criminal justice, and social impacts of current policy and legislation 

approaches to drug use in the ACT 

Imprisonment has historically been accepted on the principle of reducing crime through deterrence 
and rehabilitation, however, extant literature suggests imp1isonment neither deters crime, nor reduces 
recidivism;16• 17 which is evident from Aust:1·alia's high reimprisonment rates (45% of people return to 
prison within two year·s of release). 18 Fmthermore, the reliance on prohibition and crilninal sanctions 
of lninor diug-related offences fails to reduce organised crime and has resulted in increased drng 
mar·ket violence and imprisonment for minor di11g-related offences.19 

In 2019- 20 the total net operating expenditure and capital costs for imprisonment in the ACT was 
$90.6 lnillion dollars, with an estimated $550 per person in prison per day;20 figures that do not 
include indirect costs to social and health systems or families. People who use diugs ar·e 
disprop01tionately over-represented in Aust:1·alian plisons. Almost two-thfrds of people in prison in 
Aust:1·alia repo1t using illicit diugs in the past year· and almost half rep01t a hist01y of injecting drng 
use.21 Moreover, people who use di11gs have been shown to have a rapid return to crime after release 
from prison,22 and di11g use has been identified as a 1isk factor for reimplisonment,23 with 84% of 
people who inject diugs reimprisoned within two year·s ofrelease.24 

In this context, inte1ventions to reduce imprisonment and reimplisonment among people who use 
diugs, such as decrilninalisation, ar·e urgently needed. Such inte1ventions could improve outcomes 
associated with cycling in out and of p1ison, such as strain on social suppo1ts, 25 sustained and 
persistent housing instability,26

• 
27 unemployment,28

• 
29 and disrnptions to health t:1·eatments ( e.g., 

opioid agonist therapy30• 31 and mental healthcar·e). Fmthe1more, this would also likely reduce the 
costs associated with imprisonment and allow for the reallocation of funds into safe and secure 
housing and harm reduction measures for diug use. 

Monito1ing processes for individuals on community orders and responses related to breaches of 
community orders also need refo1m. This raises the question of strategies that promote abstinence 
rather than those that aim to reduce the frequency of substance use. Abstinence based programs 
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continue to be a primaiy objective for programs such as chug courts, diversion programs, and pai·ole 
requirements. Previous research has illustrated the sho1tfalls of abstinence based programs, 
highlighting program disengagement32 and lower success rates.33 Relapse characte1izes typical 
traject01ies for people who use chugs, despite whether individuals ai·e involved with the justice 
system,34

• 
35 and such relapses should be expected among people within community-based orders. 

Responses to relapse, which cunently typically involve punitive responses such as reimpdsonment, 
should instead focus on reasons for relapse and provide effective responses to minimise their 
recunence. 
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